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tt&SÊgS&r^
Thel2-v*ar.old,Uu»ht*r*t Me. Bndahaugh, 

living near Carlisle, Pa., ml yesterday gored 
to death by an loturlatod boll 

The Pan-American excureloniete yeaterday 
Inspected a larue paper mill at Holyoke. Mace., 
and at 180 started tor Albany.
to«MVhîrCTÆ'îÿ mS:

Boerejr a^lewjraago. Pa. He also Abet toe

The General Connell of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, In seeelon at Pltuborg. 
repreeente 8 synod*, 840 ministers, 1141 churches 
end 280,000 communicants.

10ÎIÏIT! nTUB BTAXB or XBAM.

Pads Gleaned from Bra «street's Weekly 
Berlew ef Basinet. .

Niw York, Oat 11.—Brsdstreet's says -, 
The outlook lor tbe autumn’s trade la quite 
favorable, are the weather and crop reports.

Staples are noticeably active.
The Alaska salmon pack will aggregate 

660,000 esses.
Although financial pressure has eased up 

speculation is heal taring and bearish manipula
tion produces rend y declines.

Money st New York is quieter 
loans are down to 0 and 7 per sent, baring 
been as low as 6 this week.

The iron market shows added strength t 
about 300,000 tpiie of steel rails have been 
contracted tor this week, bottom prices $31 to 
$82 at the utilL

The New York flour market hat been extra
ordinarily active.

Kentucky plantera blaim tbe freel damaged 
tobacco tbper dent. _____________

City Bates.
Hamilton, Oct. 11.—Engineer Jennings of 

the Cànsdiau Pacific telegraphed president 
Van Home on Wednesday evening that be 
bad completed hie surveys and plane of the 
proposed entranoee to and routes through 
tlie city, arid had sent them to Montreal tor 
the approval ol the Board of Directors.
’ V. O. Helm, the bead pusher of the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway, ie in the 
eity. He says that he ie not yet in a position 
to make the plane of the company publie. 
•‘We are not bonne-hunters," said he this 
morning; "1st eue oily give us the right of 
key and we will be satisfied. We will not 
atk them to give os money. One reason why 
the company asks for a cash bourn is that the 
city has to get special legislation before it can 
acquire the right of way and a great deal of 
time is lost in that way. We will build a road 
that will be away ahead of any other seed in 
Canada."

Senator Trimer ramaln*~aboul the earns. 
The Senator passed awry favor ibis night, 
sleeping naturally 4M through aipd awoke 
greatly relieved'. •' » -

Halim ainet the Toron-III m A
by1 Hi Forrester and (laah;

„ _ ___ 'ord, Johnson, Hunter, Leask

â'AJÏKtâ Ki:
The Kensington Association Football Club 

having organised tor tbe aaaaun it 
tor oliallenge. The average age of 
herei# toy,are. Secretary’s address, W. Mo- 
OleUand, 171 St Vatnok-.traet

ike Créai Bicycle kaee.
The management of tbe World's Bicycle 

Racing and Amusement Association have 
■pared nothing to make th« 72-honr bicycle 

for the championship of the world anil 
cash prises of $600, $300, $166 a oompleta 
grand
ever offered In an event of the kind. In order 
to prevent any hrppodrouting, riders are com
pelled to ride 800 miles to tags a place. Rules 
have been also drawn to prevent any unfair 
advantage bring taken by any one or more 
riders. The track has been accurately sur
veyed by Mettra. Unwin, Foster A Proud - 
foot, P. L. B.S. of this oity, iu lliejpretenos of 
seven witoeeroe, and the ooritraot for tbe 
erection of the same has been let to Messrs 
Withrow A Hillock. The association has 
been fortunate In obtaining the doutent of 
Mr. Fred Foster, T. Fend and G. M. Well, 
of tbe Wanderer.' Bicycle Club to act as 
judges and referee, alio of Mr, H. P. Davies 
as a tarter. These .gentlemen, being thor
oughly posted in bicycle mariera end holding 
amateur ohampionMiipa themselves, will ' un
doubtedly fill their positions justly and with
out favor, arid the beet man wiU win. The 
Emoire newspaper la the stakeholder, the 
money having been deposited there for levers] 
weeks. The management have decided to 
admit lady spectators free whV-n accompanied 
by gentlemen. The entries for the 0 days are 
numerous and comprise the champion» of the 
different state» of the -Union. England, 
France and Ireland are also represented. Such 
professional champions at Rhodes, Dingier, 
Croaker, Hollingsworth, Diamond and M» 
Dowell are among the number. Via prize 
money Ie equal to $1200. There will be 1,6. 
10 and 20 mile open amateur races for gold 
and silver medals, whicli are both artistic and 
costly, and srgrth the consideration of all 

nor bicyclist*. Tbe race wiU start at » 
sharp on Monday, Oat. ÎL
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y Wants Mow Issu 1er Mar Army 
-Dlsnstreus Bleeds—Ckiirek Balsa.

Bib us, Oct. 1^—Tb* Czar arrived here 
this morning. He was attired in the uniform 
of the German Alexander Regiment, of which 
he is honorary colonel. He and Emperor 
William embraced repeatedly. After their 
greeting was over the Gzar turned to Prince 
Bismarck and shook hands with him. Ha 
rise held a brief conversation with the 
Chancellor. The members of tbe Uzar't 
suite were then presented to the anile of 
Emperor William, after which the guard of 
honor filed before tbs Czar, the band play
ing tbe Ruaaian National Hi ron. The party 
then proceeded to the State carriages, whteh 
were in waiting, and drove through tbe Bran- 
denbuig gate soroea the Koeuigs-platz and to 
the Russian Embassy, th* horses going on a 
fast trot over the entire distante. As the 
Imperial carriages pasted the Brandenburg 
gate a company of artillery began firings 
■elute of 101 guna. The streets along tb* 
route were plentifully decorated with flags and 
bunting, but the crowd wjilch had gatbe.ed 
did not cheer as the Csar pasted along.

Emperor William wore tbe uniform of the 
Russian Wyborga regiment and had ou Ills 
breast the decoration of foe Russian order of 
St. Andrew. Frinoe Bismarck wore hie Rus
sian orders. The admirals attached to the

tanriay the Champion Bâtants, of Ike tier

Leeds lei

key Seeds
Bleed 1er le 
les West Ie

now open 
tin mun ie

Wledaer Privies Park 
WmbeOR, Oct ID-the results to-day 

Feta: . .
Tree foe all, puree WOO. for trottera and pee-
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Friday
Thar* was steadiness of pi 

Ms* oaths local (took exclu
Secretary White has forwarded the Inter- 

national Avert** for th* season. Sunday of 
Toledo lead* In 
played in 31 
suns olub.

end call

ÜfÉIg*
United State* war* present.

Ceede an*with .896, having 
Perry Warden of the 

next , with -38$. The big 
first-baseman played in lW games and I,a. 
raaliv the bate record. Joe Kmehi of London 

Thee follow Kiaslow,

Trente ci Ices to-day ware 
tloaa;»-*

' ' '
f lJ* The cash prisât art the largest ORDERS SOLICITED.was

few t
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Orlm .260. McMillan .247, keGlone 1220,

îiïïJîÆWS'r.'iK'

■ Hrover leada-in bom* rotm, having erabked 
Out 10 four basera. Shafer of Detroit h*8, 
le-l.ane, Buffalo, Higgins, Syraouae, and Mc
Guire and Burke, Toronto, have seven each.

Burke leads in stolen bates with 97. Me- 
Laogldin, Toronto, it 2d. with 90. Then ful- 
tow Wheelorit goTHoover 72. Van Dyke «6 and 
McMillan 68.

hlimil- **•••••••*•• *#•**#•**••
VP**1 *W erase-*********** eeeeee ••
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T Het

Join Macdonald i kwas burned and hie Wife and three sons aged 13. 
11 and » respectively perished In the flames.

The great steel bridge of the Shore Line Rail- 
read BCZ0W the Thames River at New London,zmsm...

(Blokes) dis
......... ...........-ïi^i.2».ï.ï»j;

Is! ilkm.*: Am bill
"see**** •*•«••**** ••*•

« S disi »dt* mosTo,
msoi usâmes.

HAVE YOU
SEEN THEM?

Hirheidi Jewelry.
Honor Is saved in btivlnr diamonds, watches and jewelry at D. H. Can* InghamVT? Yonge- 

atraet, I doors north of King. I*
** ' Meeting eTMlUers.

The Toronto district Millers* Aaaoeiation 
melon Thursday ie Brampton, President 
Edmondson in the chair. Mr. Obuhohn, on 
behalf ef the dour dealer*, presented a report 
Mitfrinjg tbe millet* of their support of the 
coures the millers had taken. It was decided 
to organize iu Manitoba and tbe Northwest, 
under the Dominion Millers’ Association,local 
association» such as ate organized In Ontario. 
A committee was appointed to arrange tor a 
meeting of farmer*In the County of Peel, in 
order that the action of tbe association might 
be placed before them. Reporte from tbe 
Lower Provinces presented a poor outlook for 
the flour trade there, owing to American com
petition. Eli Crawford, the Granger, was in
vited to apeak. He aaenred the . meeting of 
hi» cordis! support of the millin' recent 
action. Messrs. John Brown and Secretary 
Ptewaa alto addrietaed the meeting.

The I owl Millers’ Association of SI mooe met 
at Simcee yesterday and transacted business 
much of the «ante character.________

No sympathy le given to sufferers from Nee 
ralgla, Dyspepsie, low of appetite, etc., who 
wiU not give Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Win* a 
trial, Its efficnoy ie beyond question. Drug
gists keep It, w. A. Dyer * Co.. Montreal.

°"raSe'Tün.'wiWt- how; 
■ toax coavAataa.

at WaakleBtotnAeswata and Mania

Jekoxx Park. Oct. lL-Flrat raw—H mOe, 
parse $1000 for 2-yea voids. Carrie 0 (W.
Donohue) won. Elms tone (Q. Taylor) 3, Sam 
Mors* (Clayton) 3. Mutual*.paid $1A8A , Elm- 
stone paid $8.00.

Second race—1 HI miles, pen* *1000. Sal va
lor (W. Donohue) won. Connemara (Reilly) 2.S 8é3-
There were noetreigbt ticket» sold.
-Third rue#-8-4 mile, the Ohimuwgne Suites 

for 2->enr-oldSe$150D added. Jane Day (Barnes)

Fourth *race — 1 HI miles, free handicap 
•ley Dreux (W Donohue)

,. -__..... AfcWfojfJk
and upwards beaten at thw meeting; 1 mile.

«ijstsrnrsM -
Sixth luce—Selling, fur mil ml 1-16 milee. eoaffolding was to haw mat laal night at the 

Glendale (Covington) won, Buruaide (Me- City Hall. But tome of the members teemed 
Donald) 2, Bellair (Penny)3. Time 1.B5, to ehow a surprising lack of consideration for 

Mntuals paid $24.gO, Burnside paid $28.26. the Trades and Labor Council Some of dime 
Mourir Park. Oct. 1L—First race—| mile, attended on behalf of tb* miniature parlia- 

£”*“ «««» «>» have not won *1000 this rear, m,„t. The Matter Mason, and PlasteredAa-

Ktoteewrira. &ep?r.nr.s
Second raw—11-16 miles, for beaten hors**, other». Said the Ual namiri geotln- 

$1000 added. Dutch Roller (Littlefield) woo, man to The World : "It would 
LsunteaiontjMaiUnl 2. King of Norfolk (Bergen) requite aBout 60 Inspectors to do the workIS'Sla&fsHjiT Esicartsa:
(W Ream n I 2,St Jama* (Littlefield) A 13 m* who happened tob one cfthjs very aparae 
ion. Mutuals paid 312X08. committee in attendante, was of opinion that

Fourth race—Fur 3-year-old* and upwards, the T. and la’s should apeak the truth in their 
SlOOOaddsd; J mile. Umpire (Doano) woe, Clay critiques—he did not translate the last ex- 
EMutopBayler1 u““l *■ Tlme bmiefit theT. ar.dU’aprtemit.

•W ik. gn* Hramfc in i 40 Maid of (Motni /Tjfiti* usa. And so. llis would-bs meeting closed.K ti,o,thewe k‘n4u W“’d f0r °“t

Orleans won the second beaf in L44, Dun- lllur"dlJ-. 
boyn* (Hamilton) 2, Castaway 3. Castaway 
won the third iieat in L46, Maid of Orleans 1 
Mutnals paid $50.66.

Cincinnati, Oct M.—First race, 1 mile—
Bertie Waddell won, Emily S 2, Flyer 3.

woB’Lui0 a-

Third raoe. ï mil-»—Dollikina won, Lieder- 
kranz 2. Avondale S. Tim* L29£ -
Æte won’ Tw8Ui 

w0"’aann7'

Washington. Got. 1L—First race. « mlle- 
CoroeHa won. Med* A Ralph Black «. Time

*• ***■

Third race, the Oongrew etakea. a selling 
iweepetekea tor allegee^-MW added, 1 I-ll re-..—:
mi ea—Golden Reel won, Seymour 8. Royal „ A*,lle ,
Carters. Time L tot ., . . Two light operas, “The Brigand*" and

Fourth rno.1,1 mUe-Tom Kara* won.Stenley VNanon," will be plated on toe board* of the

* wm-DherryS. Time 1.30. t the Carleton Opera Company, and will,
no doubt, as they deserve, be largely 
patronised. ‘The Brigand** tom-operetta in 
three acta ; I he llbrsl toiehyH. 8. Leigh and 
the Iiinelo by Jacques OflhnbuclL The plot, 
though after tbe manner of all light opera, 
subverted to the music. I* yet an In
génions one, and gives plenty ef 
the display of the histrionic art.

Thenonr of “ Nanqn " fo located In the time 
of Louis XIV. The heroine la the pretty little 
hostess of the Golden lamb ran outride Paris

if * LwteMeislSlm'.............
RSSBHKSS&':::.::::

wSSVaniHHS-
|gS5ftasy;i
of (lanada Permanent at 
Cpn. LRAat 1314 and W

*

Tke Melding Seeerd.
McQueery leads tlie first baaeman with .866, 

Baiklry th* aeoood bwem .946, Sobiebrek lb* 
thisd baseman .890, Paste* the abort stop, 
.932, Knight the left fielder, .970, Dealy tbe 
right Adders .969 and Connors the centre- 
fielders .931. Ohio Hofford of Rochester and 
Syracuse ie ahead of the catchers with a 
fielding average Of .907; then follow—Kinelow 
.946, MdKeough .939, Dealy .934 and Thayer

The Toron toe fielded as follows : Hartnett 
lb .967, «rim lb .661, Swift 9b .937, 'Me- 
Langhlm 2b .916, Riekley 3b .862. McGlono 
Sb^M, McLaughlin si .936, Pettit w .824, 
Hoover rf .804, McMillan If .M7, Burke 
.881. McGuire o .927, Grim 0.92a 

Titcomb lead* the pitcher», an average of 
1.29 rune per game being made off him.' Toole 
i* next with LftO. 2.11 were made off Serad 
and 2 29 Off Vlcktey. ' '

McGuire’s catching 4M

1.British Channel squadron which ie now at 
Kiel ware at the station when tin Czar arrived 
and wire saluted by him. 1

Emperor William remained at the Russian 
Embassy to attend a dejeuner given by tbe 
Russian Ambassador. Count Schowsloff pre
sided, and tlte two Emperors arid all their 
attendants were present. Count Schowalufi 
raising hie glass welcomed the Otar and called 
for three obeere for Hia Majesty. There wa* 
a hearty response and tb* bend of the Alex
ander regiment played the Russian National 
Anthem. The Otar spoke in French during

In th*1afternoon the Czar 

open carriage surrounded by cavalry. He 
visited ex-Empresse* August* and Fred
erick. On returning to the Embassy the 
Czar retired for a slulrt time for rest. At 
4.80 o’dook Prince"Bismarck arrived and re
mained in conference with the Czar until 6 
o’clock. The Chancellor upon leaving was 
eeoorted to hie carriage by Count Schowaloff.

A dinner in honor of the Czar was given 
this evening in the White ball of the Sclilbse 
et wbioh 140 cover» were laid. The Osar, 
dressed in Uh(ari ui iform, sat between the 
Emperor arid the Em prête, facing Frinoe 
Bismarck. The Emperor, in toasting the 
Czar, said I

I drink to the welfare of my honored friend 
and guest, the Emperor of Russia, and to the 
eonttnnance of toe tries. I ship whteh has eo to
ileted between our fcooea» for over a hundred 
years and which I am resolved to cherish aa a«feMTOrae* thanked the 

Emiwror for bis friendly sentiment* and drank 
to hia welfare. Turning then to PrinOe Bis
marck the Csar ratted lm glaaa and drank to 
the Cbanoellor, who stood up, emptied hia glaaa 
and bowed deeply. Diere was » similar ex
change of courtesies between Kmpetor 
William and th« Ruaaian Ambassador.

Ex-Empta»s Frederick will give a dinner in 
honor of the Czar to-monow. The invitation* 
are limited to royal perec'uag*.

Tlie Reicheanzeiger s* /« : *
The exalted guest of tbe Emperor has been 

welcomed to the capital with the veneration 
due to the ruler of » great» Ate living on peace
ful terms with Germany. The feeling of the 
German people ie In harmony with the friendly 
relation» between, foe two monarch*, which 
they inherited Item their fathers. May the 
vlait conduce to the. welfare and happluoaeof 
both nations. ii7 • <

WHY OUR ALEXANDER &J

Te.r.R. and 4AT.K- Earnings.
Return of G.T.R. Irafitc for week ending 

Owl&
ST. 5# Sideboard», TOEOITO STpstak ^.......

swee ei.|=S $16 Bedroom Sets,
$2 5# Carpet Sweepers, 
$4 Keystone Clothes

Investments -In M 
hlocks carefully sel 
Interest and IMvld< 

38 Kin* stree

188».

$443,818 $404,710

$133.816
231,901P-m-

TvUI.

Iacreaee.36,1#
Return of 0. P. R, earnings from Oct. 1

drove on* In an
Montreal, OcL 1L 11 

. #71-2 ami 234: People’s. 10 
170 and I4fl; Merchants’. ! 
olfcreit 12»; Union, oltoreil 
and 12S; Mont. Tel.. 92 a 
asked 80: Richelieu, 694 l 
etnaer, 218 and 80S; Gas Cu 
704 ami tiof-

Montreal, Oct. 11.1,06 
and 2364, «..le* M0 at 237; 
Peoples, 1024 and 10O-. 
Tumnto, offered 2174; Me- 

- Commerce, 1284 "nd 127! 
9G:N. W. Land. 86 and 8. 
C, •’ ■ <-T. tlfl
#■4: O.P.B.,704and7a

Wringers.to-7; t
«•eee##eee9#*ee#eeeeeeieo*i*#a*e*4a*eq,  
• • * • e'e a** a a * * *« y see fees* 4 teesde'ii dee #d $7.60 Extension Tables,

$9 Pedestal Extension
Tables,

Increase for IBM...................................... ...$ 71.000
Above dow not include earnings on South 

Eastern Railway.____________________

games is a pheno-
Tbe dry bones of the University Literary 

Society have been transformed into a lita and 
anthusuatio association, At least tbe huge 
attendante last night so indicated. The new

CLUB mamas and rizLDiao avasAoas.
Tkelr Aeeaal Dinner.

Th* University ehua of *88- held their an
nual dinner last night st Harry Webb’a Mr. 
T. A. Gibson made a canitel chairman and on 
hi* right and lelt eat Mr. W. A. Lamport, 
secretary of the elate, and Mr. J. Garvin, of 
87. Among those present were J. 3. Fergu
son, *90, 0. Walker, 9L and H. J. Crawford, 
Belleville. Toasts end a jolly time was the 
order of tb* «venins, apd it was 1$ o’clock e’er 
the claw separated.__________________

It* Minister And The Minister’s Wife.
[Prom Tbe Forth American Berieir,)

There is, stnokly speaking, eo propriety ie 
expecting the woman Who has espoused a 
clergyman to have ex offloio special fitneea for 
departments of charitable and religious labor. 
Common-sense roles that she may suit himax-

Batttnff. rtsldto#.

$4.40 Hanging Lamps 
•3.60 Vase Lamps, 
04.80 HaB Racks.
*8.25 All-wool Blankets, 
*1.25 Comforters.

president Dt, Harley Smith oooupied the 
chair. Th* debate Was : "Resolved that trial 
by jury should be abolished." Mr. Kero led 
the afifirmative arid Mr. Ball followed in tbe 
negative. It was in vain, however, that the 
negative eloquently argued that the jury was 
the safeguard of the English people, that it 
wee inseparably connected with tbe laws of 
our country, and that any atteint» to separate 
the taro would endanger our liberties. The 
president, notwithstanding his own opinions, 
on summing up the argumente, declared tent 
the affirmative had won the day.
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The Cousineau perjury case was" continued 
«tarday. Mies Dickson, the bookkeeper of 

Mr. Omni
that she had been discharged oa Thursday 
after giving her evidence. After further testi
mony the Magistrate granted Mr. Morphy’s 
request for a committal, fixing Mr.Coneiueau’s 
bail at $100.

If yon hare not seen thee* 
goods call and examine then 
and com pare values. fl 1-2; New York Central,

il
Yesterday'* Ball

_ At Columbus:
flohkmbna.390009900
Athletic.... ........... 1 0 900 1 990 — 4 7 1

Batteries—Easton and Doyle; Bauewlne and 
Breneor. Umplre-Weybing.

itteriee-RnwIe and Bornera; Chamberlain 
MUligan. Umpire-Joe*.

I SH _$Jr* was re-nailed and admitted14 4
Tbe Depetaltee te Ottawa. 

Yeaterday the Mayor, Engineer Sproalt, 
Uity Solicitor Bigger and others who tompdted 

the situation, the the depotation to the Railway Committee at 
next worst thing to abmiute insignificance in P***JT* returned to Teronta Hit Worship 
her case is decided significance. To outshine i*. dissatisfied with _th* answer they 
or outwork her lord is to demonstrate hie in- f°f> .. he oonaiderad it a great 
sufficiency to fill the high and responsible ‘"J"»®» that the city should be asked 
office to which he was elected. If she be a tp ®outribute to the protection of life in tbe 
cu.her, .he rteeraeti from Me worth. He can- "hepa of gate, and of watolimeo. If, how- 
not, after ibo ma. Br of other radio men, bold V"’ »ho qneation beeameoae of saving even 
i u vIwj knowledge uiM ibeir U qiimwm tro their Shrew lhm ■ yesr he doobtad not bat
Ctetkw, cast hiuiarif betwronT? to» h« the. our oititen. would contribute ray $1000 
censors with the protest, “A poor thing, but •*l*l'nSn’. _ ..
mine own!’’ I have known men thus %ind. Said Eoginae, Sproatt : " They told na that 
ered- to drag tlte shrinking weaklings into the *• better try oureelvw and arrange with 
fore front of the. battle, pn<9cXhemiriAketion ‘h* ~4.,W»F *"P*"'* « we suooewJ in that 
beyond their ttrength hr fntufio appeals fo et-, than foay. will giy* pa a decision. Yes, they 
pedieocy, custom, pride, love, piety, until the heve agreed to give us some proteotion. gates 
victims of efadaoxyateie, wotmded aad wseri- autular w tllora on York and 3imeoe»travte 
ed to their death; f, U under the hamate to S S"5k-tV;nae *nd »“*.
much too heavy for them. The gape they Farit. ......
leave are quickly Oiled, of ten by stouter stuff. rP'.tJ Çigga» return^ last night.
If I dared relate the humble tragedies of this ” °'Sr,“4 th. oompaiuv* do not agree,
kind wbioh have come under my eye, tbe rotii say. the Solicitor, by Nov. I an effort will be 
of reeroite into the places Of Ihai fallen martyrs *° •*»'» »”» ‘he Railway Committee,
might be Isa. eager . I» bully Irritated « Text*

ose Carter’s Little Nerve mis. 2Sc:

TRUSTcellrntly well »e a wife, yet be endowed with 
no peculiar gifts for “leading meetings” end 
“taking chairs.* Yet, by an anomalous in
congruity, ineep Table from

WE SHOW A FULL LIME OF
TOBNITBBB,

S'
Te Iobb on Hi 
ity, at lowest refBa

Mr, John McCarthr, Toronto, writes: *T can 
unheeitHtingly say tnnt Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery lo the best medicine in 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty years.. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine wae tbe 
only one that took bold and rooted out the

CARPETS, paid 
xfUreette

Thomson, Head
tenone

From tbe
The Dry Goode’ banquet at Kaaohie’t late 

eight was a decided enoowi.
Fogarty of tb* Phillite take* the $260 gold 

Watch offered. a*, a prise tor till National 
Leaguer purloining the moat beam.

Son Purvis and Dillon of the Guelph Maple 
*—af» put in some practice yesterday at the 
baseball grounds, both appearing in excellent 
shape. ;

The Bostons will be accompanied by the 
Baltimore club on their California trip. 
Hornnng, Elroy arid Miller will 

. Buck Ewing will not loin the expediti
Mr. Henry Chadwick baa been approached 

by a lecture bureau with a proposition to de
liver a series of lecture, on L.^.h.11 Mr. 
Chadwick ie eeriooriy considering the pcopo-

The whole story of the Boston Baseball Club 
Df the season of 1889 may ba summed up in a 
wnwn«: It was an aggregation of star play-
adL—Barton"if raM.*0** *nooœ,*len^,r duree*-

It » about time that - people who have in
sisted that John & Day intends to desert the 
League took a reef in their statement». Mr. 
Day it loyal to the League, and always baa 
been and always will be. People who know 
him did aot need hie declaration to believe 
that be never had a thought of affiliating with 
tbe Brotherhood.—X Y. Free..

There should be a big 
Mad dock’s benefit toil pit 
ther remains fine, of which there is every 
probability. The gams* are the last of the 
Season hero nd will be good ones. A strong 
pinked nine oppose toe Maple Leafs at 2 and 
at 4 the Leafs and Parkdale Beavers begin 
toeir struggle for the Canadian Amateur 
Championship

Manager Mutrie eaye bethinks the Brook- 
lyus will win toe American Association 
champion shin. In reference to the world’s 
ehampieeehip Mr. Maine says toe aeries will 
consist of eleven gemw, and tbe first must be 
played on tbe Polo grounds. Présidant 
Byrne, be says, can arrange the division of 
receipts to suit himself. In regard to umpires 
Mr. Mutrie makes toil proposition : New 
York to select one man from .toe Association 
staff and Brooklyn to appoint another from 
the League staff. Tina arrangement, he 
thinks, will k* fair to both dubs.

• -p. , Y» A C* winter «nattera,
Tbe Toronto Rowing Club baa eeeorad 

u quarters for toe winter in Adelaide-etreet, 
east of til# Poatioffioe. Thera will be fin* 
comfortable rooms suitable for spending a 
sociable winter season. The quarters 
ready for occupancy about the tint 
week, when toe Esplanade olub house will be 
closed until the spring.

TUB OBBAX XJUtr AX XL MMX WOOD.

Belle Matelle Beats Marry Wtikes In Two 
Straight Meats.

Fleetwood Pabk, Oct. IL—Tbe aiuionnw- 
ment of the match race between Ball* 
Hamlin and Harry Wilke» proved a drawing 
card for Fleetwood park to-day. When toe 

' first heat in the 2.26 clue was started the 
club-house verandah and grand stand were 
crowded And the track was never faster than 
when the. speedy flyers responded to the 
starter’s bell. Drivers Andrews and Turner 
Jogged toeir charges in review before tbe 
grand stand and each received loud and lone 
applause. Tbq action of both horses wa, ad- 
inimblo.

First heat—Poole; Bella Hamlin, $70; Harry 
Wilkes, $60. Driver Turner drew the pole 
for Harry Wilke* The word was given at 
the eeooDd attempt,.with Bell. Hamlin a abort 
neck in the van. Harry Wilke*, however, 

took the lead but at toe quarter was ouly 
a neck ahead. Both were trotting perfectly. 
Going into the back stretch . too mare shot 
like an. arrow and at toe half wa. 
nearly two tpngths ahead. Neither had 
broken. Between toe half and to* 
three quartets toe gelding closed up toe gap 
fiat only on inffrane* Rounding tbe stretch 
Ory were nearly now and 
with bated breath watched 
the fast trotter* The whip was 
qnently on Barry Wilkes but to no purpose. 
The mare won easily. Time .33, L06& L4lj,

Second heat—Pool»—Belle Hamlin, $60, 
Harry Wilkes, $17. The appearance of tbe 

ugliter of Almpnt jr. wae tbs signal of a 
id shout of applause, women waved their 

handkerchief» and men cheered. The first 
attempt at scoring raw the trottera under the 
wire in a start devoid of favor to either. 
Harry got a lead of auoae but be lost it and 
took Belle’s dust to the wire. Neither 
made a break, 
mare was thratequarteea 
to the Usd and going 
At tea quarter than was no change,
Ibwk than ao4 Dm half Harry Wilkes

*4CURTAINS,
RUGS, S

J’ HANGING AND
STAND LAMPS.

And Qeneral House-furnish
ings at lowest prices.

iCable Flukes.
Ex-Eng Milan of Servie arrived at Paris 

yesterday •
Disastrous floe* travail in tbs Department 

of tlie-Jura. ■ ’•«. ^Vi«- • v-;
There was a large advance in tbe price of pig 

Iron at Glasgow .1Phg radar.
Tbe miner, throughout Great Britain have 

decided in so on strike If their d umnd tor ao 
8-bonr day after Jaiwl is not grac ted.

The-aggregate vote east in toe recent el6»

4 Wellingi'j

Looalrate* reported by]
ubt l

•M

not go. - 'Mall*
Fleetwood Pang, N, J., Dot. 1L—The 

match raoe for $6000 with $2500 added between 
Harry Wilkm and Belle Hamifri was won b” 
the Utter to two straight hérite. Time 2.16$

Aa Ex Aid. Wiugatertela I be Club.
The hounds will meet at toe Carlton tola 

afternoon fig s run to Howard Lake, where 
toe Hunt Club bea been invited by ex 
Aid. Piper. The fox will be let 
go at High Park at 8 o’clock.

♦ Mari» Wilkes, Ti* Yon Can Rely on Getting

BEST FOR LEAST MONE1

ft RATSIFOB
i

JAMES BEx Queen Natalie ba* ordered aot m plats new 
outfit at furniture for her reeldei oe. all of 
which lato be adorned with the Royal Arms 
of Servi*.

A Royal degree'hse been promulgated at 
Brussels In favor of the American Mleeion 
established to the Congo tor thaevanbellaatlon 
of the black* - ,

pe for

.**■Merrl ten Beaieaced U IS Tears.
Shikbbooex, Ock 11.—Donald Morrison, 

tbe Megantic Outlaw, was sentenced to-day to 
18 year»’ imprisonment in the l>anite'’ta*T1

Tbe Bblled Slain la 100*
Gen. Meigs has b en exercising hia mathe

matics on the problem of what toe population 
of tbe United State* will be one hUmfred years 
hênoa He places at tbe end of toil . century 
a population of nearly 90;000l000 (89,663.343), 
b» the middle ot tb* next oeuturv 868,763,337, 
and before iti doro, that la, fn 1996,1,206,662- 
248. or a population nearly or quite equal to 
the total copulation of the globe at the prevent 
time. This will give 399 ;>otioiil to toe square 
mile, England having now 389, Chiba 420, and 
Belgium'43C “Such a uattotL” aay* Gen. Meigs, 
" will have Ij power and « commerce and in
dustry riot ’heretofore known to the world. 
Our .hips and those of Our allies wjll bring the 
aiwre products of every land to our shores. 
Systems of interior land and water transport, 
perhaps mostly operated by eleotrie power, 
will rapidly and cheaply distribute them.” 
For New York city* population of 30,000,000 
is prophesied for 1990 and à total urban popu
lation at that d.te of 240.000,000.

toe Went nasal ( auroto’

1M
city. The King of that time ape**» so highly 
of tbe wine sold by little Nano» that not only 
do customers for her vintage grow In numbers, 
bat admirers of her beauty also flock around 
her. After a variety of dlTDcaltlse encountered 
only and only overcome on the hoards “Naoon'1 
make* a happy alliance and all ends merrily. 
Crowded houses may be looked tor at both

’ M* 01.Quebec Wants Light an the Jury System.
Mr. H. J. Clorau, at one time a Montreal 

journalist but now practising law in that city, 
arrived in Toronto on Thursday night. He 
it com mission .-d by the Government at Que
bec to visit Ontario, Manitoba, and soma of 
the States and investigate toeir jury systems 
in criminal eases. The law as it now stand» 
iu Quebec baa been found unsatisfactory; to 
tbe public, tbe jurors and those who have 
been tried under it. Yeaterday Mr. Cloran 
called on the Attorney-Geo oral. Horn Mr. 
Fraser, Sheriffs Widdifieid and Mowat, Mr. 
S. Luuot and others and will continua hia 
visita to-day and next week. Mr. Cloran ex
pects to be book in four or five weeks,when be 
will present n report to toe Quebec Govern
ment. _____ __________________

" A Ci.ro fer Trot hache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gam ts guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons A Co.. Toronto, and sold by drug
gist* Pria* 16 cent*__________ 6

C. F. ADAMS’ bays notes, makes ad' 
oeipttat lo w rates U) IThe Pope has requested Cardinal Manning to 

supply the Vatican with information regarding
în'Éngîand.* tween work,Utin aod employers

The Prussian envoy to the Vatican has had 
another conference with the Pope. It la believed 
tlie subject dUcussed Was the Pope's proposed 
departure from Rome.

The Canadian Pacific 4per cent, debentures 
have been a great success. The 
applied for five time* over, the 
about 11-2 over the price Of lieu*.

Tbe. Anson, on* of.the reeel. forming the 
British Channel squadron, now at Kiel. 1, 
aground la that harbor. She went ashore on 
a rockaod has a hoi. Iu her bottom.

At Berlin yesterday Count Von Walderaee, 
in presenting the prissent the exhibition of ap- 
plianoes for the prevention of acoidento, «aid 
ha hoped the wont ef all accident., war, would 
be averted.

Advloee from Crete are that the Turkish 
troops on foe Island continue to maltreat toe 

•Christian Inhabitant* At Safakla many natives 
have refused to disarm. A force ofSOOeeldlers 
lias been sent to compel their sabmiaaton.

The ArchbilhoD of Rhelma ba* arrived in 
Rome with e letter from President Carnot 
thanking the Pope for hia neuirality in the 
recent French election* In return for which 
the President promises to support the moderate 
conciliatory policy of the Church.

UWfW 
O. R. Kingsbury, brol 

east, qnoire rates for dm

fîïïffsSïï&.'Siï
Roubles on Warsaw, Bl

4x1*11 Break» Use 3-year-old Record.;
Tkbm Hakti, Oct. 1L—The stallion Ax 

tell trotted hero to-day to bag* tbe 8-year-old 
record (213D bald by toe Californian filly 
SunoL Axtell lowered the record by 1| 
cond* making the mile in 2.12. -

PBOWXMOt PA MB CVBLBBS.

[ft
performance* next wpek._

Misa Fotberf nghara aa "Mazenoa 
1 attraction at the Toronto Opera Hon-S 

week. A capital variety company suppOr 
•tar and crowded houses will be the rat*

."vriRbe the 
next 
tithe Home-fimmMni House,

179 YONGE- STREET,
4 Doors North of Queen.

. Bteriiug on London.
bonds were 
price being TO HABDWGeorge Fox, the 

nlrtuoeo. will make 
Mason

young Canadian violin 
his first appearance this 

next Thursday evening at the People's 
Popular Concert. He la to take -tha place of 
Mr. Henri OeBeea* wlio was announced last 
week. All who' are fond of a mnelcal treat

turnout at Charlie 
ternoon if the wea-

Mechanics,iaaatl MesUag and Beeitea ef OMcers 
Last High*

. The second annual meeting of the Prospect 
Park Carling Club wae held hut evening ia 
the olub rompe. President Daniel Iaunb 
presiding. The following officer» wete 
elected : President. * Mr. John Donogh ; 
Vice-President, Mr, Alexander Wheeler ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. John A. Mills ; 
Representatives, Joa^Lugadin and D. Lamb; 
Committee of Management, Meure. John 
Lumber* Q. D. McCullock, Henry Gray, Jo* 
Lugadin, (L D. Day apd D. Lamb; Chaplain, 
Rev. G. Taylor. Twenty-eight new members 

added last night, wbioh shows 
the flourishing oondltfon of the club. 
Two hundred and fifty members and toeir 
friends enjoyed toe annual "At Home” last 
evening. The elub-veome and rink war* gor
geously decorated and everybody seamed to 
enjoy the avant.

roOXBALX AX xutxxxr.

should secure easts at once.
Victoria Vokee and liar company will be in 

Montreal next week and pail through here on 
the way. to Buffalo a weak, from la-morrow.

are billed for here in April next.

We here

LUNTIN NEW >:<

St KlB«et East,
AJotMBgs A beat Tew*.

Tbe qew Chester Presbyterian Church will 
be opened to-morrow night.

Lottie Deal, charged with shooting Mike 
Blrtle. wae liberated from Jail yesterday oq 
ball.

The second anniversary ef Cooke's Choroh, 
Queen-street, will be held to-morrow and aaoolal 
ou Monday evening.

Mrs. Agnes Thomson ha* been .engaged by 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society for it* 
annual concert on Thursday, Nov. 7.

Mr. Leonard Weaver of England will give an 
address to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
even lag at 8 o'clock In the College* venue 
Mission Hall.

Tbe University Glee Club held Ite first re- 
heeraal yesterday afternoon under Mr. K. W. 
Schuolt'e direction, several college 
being practised.

The late Mr. William Gooderham'e hones 
and carriages will be sold at . Grande Reposi
tory Thaaday next, Mr. Grand will also sell a 
consignment ot extra heavy work horse*

Yesterday was "quiet day” at Wycliffs Col
lege. In the seclusion ot the college walls, 
apart from the boay world, the alumni held 
devotional exaralsas, led by the Bishop of 
Huron.

Knox College Literary Society Held It* first 
meeting last night. A debate on Resolved 
that lttne ran ay Ie preferable, to a stationary 

latry,” which was decided In the negative, 
the feature of the program.

RICE LEWICIGAR FACTORY.ssssr-'sç (UMl

re ef ibe Threat and Inns*
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi

cago, the founder of tbe practice of treating 
throat and lung diseases by medicated ' 
who has mad* a specialty of thee# d weave for 
over 40 years, in aaaoeiation with Dr. James 
Hunter, list opened a branch office for Canada 
at 78 Bay-street, Toronto, where oaterrhal, 
bronchial and consumptive diseases are now 
treated by medicated air aa encowfoUy aa in 
New York and London. This treatment 
baa been vo successful as to causa ite adoption 
in all hospitals for the special cure of the 
lungs in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hooter introduced it in 
person, aa be is now doing in Canada.
. Patient* nan be treated at home. Thoa* 
unable to come to tbe office for examination 
ah* sent a hat of question» to be answered, 
on the return of wbioh Dr. Hunter gives hie 
opinion-of the ease and explains the treat- 

t.
A little book explaimag their mode of earn 

sen be obtained free by applying at 73 Bay- 
street. 246

The On LEADING BRANDSsSFSKB-m-EmS
CM*.. SI cent., hy driigglat* ,

A Bonaparte In Philadelphia.
[From The Pbltidtiphta Pre*.j 

Every eye m the Bellevue cafe watched 
with curious interest a abort, thick-set man 
who was alone at a tabla in a quiet corner 
eariy last evening. .The man wae Charles J. 
Bonaparte of Baltimore, who, of all the livi ng 
Napoleons, bears the most striking resemb
lance to ilia -illustrious grand -anole, the 
Emperor Napoleon.
Bonaparte sat with a look ef bis black hair 
straggling on hia white brow, and the ehin of 
his «abrite, strong face almost resting'on hit 
chest, one might imagine toe exile of St. 
Helena restored to life aqjd modem sur
roundings, Mr. Bonaparte was. quietly dreeeed 
in a black Prince Albert and dark trousers, 
and a new little black tie nestled between the 
edges of hie/torned down collar, while a rose 
bod rested in the lapel of hi* oast,

. Mr- Bon aperte ie tbe grandson at Jerome 
Bonaparte tied Betey Patterson, the Baltimore 
beauty. Tbe marriage of his yohnger brother 
to the Baltimore lady Wa* annulled by the 
Emperor Napoleon, and Jerome Bonaparte 
afterward* married tbe Prince»» of Wurtem
berg. The son by that marnage was the 
prince known to too world a* Pion Plon. 
Mr. Bonaparte, unlike his brother Jerome, 
who ie a man rif a «lively social nature and 
familiar into* clubs of Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York; is reserved and éludions 
and takes the deepest interest in economic 
subject* He is* warm ohampioa of civil 
service reform and be is in toe city to attend 
the gathering of the civil service reformers of- 
tbe country. Mr. Bonaparte is Worth over • 
million dollars, but he is said to be very

The Baptist union. Upon too opening of Its 
sessional Birmingham, decided that ft would 
be unable to accept the proposals which were 
advanced by the Atohblihop of Canterbury, 
and which were Intended aa a bails for a con
ference to be held with a view to a corporate 
rouMon of toe various religions bodies of Kng-

A. D. Nova* Newark, Michigan, writes: “I 
have enquired at the drug «tores for Dr. 
Thomas' Kdectric OU. but have failed to find 
It. We brought a bottle with ue from Quebec 
but It 1* nearly gone and we do not wa it to be 
without It, as my wife la troubled with » pain 
to the shoulder and nothing olee gives relief. 
Can you lend us some f ”

-4*B-wr,
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Annual Beetles and Election of Officers if
- the Callage 44 a b.

will be

- 50, BICE LEWIAs the BaltimoreThe annual meeting of Trinity College 
Rugby Football Olub waa held yeaterday after, 
noon lb the University residence, there being 
a good attendance of. the kiokere. The fol
lowing officer» were elected : President, Prof, 
Boy»; 1st Vice-President, Mr. Keiley; 2nd 
Viea-Preaidant, Mr. Bymonda; Captain, Mr. 
Grant; Secretary, Iffr. Louckt; Treasurer, 
Mr. Howden; Committee—Mesar* White 
Cringle and Mercier. The boys hat 
their initial practice yesterday afternoon 
and ehewed very : good form. The new 
heeling out rules evidently will make the game 
more interesting and . Trinity will therefore 
grasp toe situation aa speedilvris possible to 
propetiy oppose her doughty rirtn. The first 
gam* of the season will likely taka place on 

ty lawn, thr opposing fifteen being the 
Port Hope SebooL

■aw* Mela* of th* Kicking Crack*.
In speaking of Ottawa Qollege'e first gam* 

of the tesson with the Ottawa*, when tbe 
former won by 26 to 2, The Free Preee 
says tost during part of tha game both 
teams almost forgot the healing out system. 
Both teams inquire considerable practice yet, 
and especially in the scrimmage*

Mr, Joe Wright, the well-known 
and amateur athlete, has given out hia Inten
tion to ente» the Rugby football field and will 
start-practising with the Toronto* next Mon
day morning. Joe is in splendid pbyeiosl 
condition and if he show* up well will be a 
great acquisition to the Tdhmtos* rash line.

The Argonaut Rowing Club have kindly 
placed toeir gymnasium as the diauoaal of the 
Toronto Rugby Olub for throe weeks to order 
to enable them to better train for toeir match 
with Ottawa College an the 26th inet. In 
view of this match the Toronto» ought to turn 
out in full force and avail themselves of the 
benefit to be derived from the use of the gym- 
oreium.

There will be a praotioe of the Toronto 
Rngby Club on toe'Varsity lawn With univer
sity men at 3 p.m. to-day. Members will 
pleas* take note and tore out in.good time.

Ticket* and invitations are out for toe 
Hamilton match on toe 19th and may be pro- 
cared from any of the officers of the slab *e at 
Nordheimar’*

The following team will represent Osgood*

Made of tbe Finest Quality ef 
Pare Tobacco.

T. J. WINÜHIP & 00.,
________Mannfnctnrcr».

TO BOX1
Last Night’s Meeting* .

A meeting in memory of the late Wil 
liam Good et hern eras held in tha Women’s 
Ohriitian Institute. Mr* Brett, thw presi
dent, in the chair.

A new lodge, to be named “Chesterfield,” 
Bout of England j wae instituted last night in

The Toronto Seenlar Society held ae enter- 
teining erioial in the Science Hall, Adelaide- 
•treat Vocal and instrumental music waa 
provided.

A meeting of the Canadian Association of 
Engineer» waa field in Shaftesbury Hall, 
President Higgins in the chair, 1- ! ’

Principal Great conducted preparatory com
munion services in Old St Andrew’s church 
last night These wae a fair attendance.
Jtdv. C. H. Shorn delivered an ABMes on 

‘•TW earth hath beet given to the children rif 
men, under tbe auspices of the Anti-Poverty 
Society, ta Richmond HalL

IBS MONKV 
Money In the local ma| 

•owing quotations;
Call money on Stocks.
On Honda...............................J
On Commercial PapeJ 
On Real Esta lo..... 
The Bank of England i 

money In New York le 
■ cent___________________

min
wae

starIf the stomach becemee weak and falls to 
perform lie digestive functions, dyspepsia with 
ite long train of diet i easing symptoms will fal
low. Cure ft wllh Burdock Blood Bitter*

’ " Al ike Betels. "
W. Dwight Wlman, New York, If at the 

Queen’s.
Mayor Clarke, Cobouig, la registered at the 

Roesio.
G. A. Hutcheson. BrookviUa.1* staying at thw 

Palmer.
Captala J. K Roberts, London, ia 

the Walker.
Dr. Raywer, London, la at the Queen’*
W. & Loueon, Montre*!, la registered at the 

Rossi n.
^ee. Dr. Griffin, Stratford, la eteylng at the

George W. Bflton, London, is booked st the 
Palmer,

SCOTCH TARTANS GRIFFITH, S
ffiweceeaerele J. Meat

Members of tl

CHAKTKKBI»
•AUDITORS. TRUSTE!

LON ION CANADI
> Yirst boildlug north 

BAY-8TRKB1

\
We show an Bitenfilre Range ef
Clan and Family Tartan,

Wool Dress Goods,
Silk Drew Goods, 

Wool Shawls,

Trini

itQe Li r,»

4 1Silk Shawls, 
ffl •> Trarellffig Bugs,

: Sash Ribbons.
Silk Ham|kerehlefe.

MJftjgSS^SS^ A^S
tended to°F<er* eneol,lw at-

4lr$$l«^5!3

Or dRllntihe Boanl 
No. 2 bard wbiiai. to 
Vhoek, waa otfurvd at 9l 

‘OiaB. Ual» ulfereti at 40< 
TH* triild 

The recelpu of gralJ
Ub1|iÎ, y a Utile firmer I

Wn-J-I lower, 300 
to 88r for fall, red 
•to tofU. for goo*. 

O.ns .modi ; 400 bnto 
Pi-h. sieady; two lo.

hlubJrr^eniy-iwo* I 

eo a.it $8 to $10tor e 
Uuioiliy.

til raw ware* ana flic 
cell ed and wddatlU. 

Jyxwti -traw—None ti
at $8 to $7.

Drwrod bugs needy.

produced by disordered tirer. Only one pin » dose.
I AJTJSW TREATMENT

are dne to toe preset of Urine I 
sites to tbe Untog membrane of to. no*

^«rahmotoapplication»:------- P .
apart) by the patientai borne. AFW»

EGISEESF58

6ioarsman 3 if . ;” Jay Indescribable.*
Day and night irritation, pain, burning, kid

ney trouble, etc., made life to me miserable. 
For the past four mouths have used 8t Leon 
Mineral Water, It cared me quickly. Have 
traveled much and tried many things, but 
found nothing in the world to eqnril St. Leon. 
The flow of high spirits and joy it brings is 
indescribable William Gill,
Jewelry owe maker, 4 Ad.laid.-street west, 

Toronto, 186

The Beater» go Forth.
This morning the following hunting party 

leave for a two-weeka expedition in tbe coun
try north of Larry Sound: L. Armstrong, A- 
W. Croil, J. B. Reid, Dr. Clapp, Capt. J 
Murray, 8. G. Beatty. The ammunition, 
supplies and dog* wilt fill a car.

The Hasler-lK-Brdlwary Borne.
Mr. Thomas Hodgina, Q.O., Master-io-Or- 

ding-y^is^gain borne from q prolonged visit

i
The Crhebaai Assise*

Frank Smith waa convicted yesterday of 
aaaaiilting with intent to rob jjavid Blain, 
Weal Toronto Junction, on Got. 2.

Tbe case of William Robinson, charged 
with rape on * young girl in toe township of 
King on Sept. 20, was adjourned.

1te-

liver nils for torpid liver and bUlonsnese. annow. Everybody 
to# drivers urge 

used fre-
PAi the city Ball.

W. R. Hughes bos been named special eity 
auditor to report on tha books of the Coo-
'"'DieMayqrroRLa delegation of 8t Matthew's 

Ward electors that no obstacles would be placed 
In the way of fllllnjk the vacancy, rendered 
neeeeeary by ex-Aid. CFalbrallh'e withdrawal.

Oommleeloner Ooritaworth baa ordered Con
tractor allcox to begin dredging Ash bridge's 
Bay. satisfactory sureties having bean obtain-

by

John Catto & Go. ITroth Arrival*
W. Millichamp, Sons A Cm, the extensive 

mantel manufacturer» of Toronto, are opening 
out very fine goods in the line of tile for 
hearths and gratae in hundreds of different 
pattern* also another consignment of these 
marbalized mantels at rook bottom price* 
Old stand 81 AdaUida-strroe east. Telephone

da W
ton OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE STRENGTHENS

AND
REGULATES

VcVH -
i, BUlontase* and

OFFICES TO RENT.ed.
ack &

856. 246 Pacific Bonding, mc. ksti, Trent and 
Weiiington-aireels. In «ears* ef re-een- 
strnetlon and cam be Sited np te snitten
ant* Banted by he* water end fnrnlsbed 
with vanltl B*l grain, tnsnranee ev rirtk-

Commission house. I 
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